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WHERE IS THE PROSPERITY

Where nre those prosperous limes so

often nml pQrslHtcntly promised by

the Ttepulillcafis More tlinii a year ago

Uo promise was mailo from Nllhau to

Itho uttermost endaiof Hawaii tliat If a

Hcpublicnn Legislature should be

cpctoil thero would be -- jiood times

What lid the people get They got It

very much In the Jugular In less than

two weeis after the election natives

anil whites were discharged from em-

ployment by wholesale and stagnation

lelgnefl Last campaign the same old

cry was raised It carried tho Repub-

lican ticket to victory but what has
i

become of tho prosperity Shortly
if fgarter flection wo were told to wait
mu tnitllJpecQmher when Mr Coppers

elaborate plap of public wortts will bo

talen up and there will be good

tlmOs Wo waited In December Ave

wore asked to wait until January when

tho loan money would be here and

tlicro iw ould surely be goodi tlmea-r- -

AVc waited again

Hero It is well along in February

and times are as hard as over The

old year and the month of January

brought no Improvement Men nro

ut of work and with thoso employed

1t is a despcrato struggle to got along

And what Is tho outlook for tho future

Tho Republicans are certainly doing
V

nothing to improve conditions Al

though the employing olement of tho

Islands tlioy havo made no effort to

make places for men out of employ- -

vfW - t J
ment and thus carry out ono of tho

most Important pledges of their party

They nro tho first on the other hand
t

to tuin natives and whites on tho

ntrootB and replace1 iiiem by Japan ¬

ese for the mere Bako of a few dol- -

i
lars to bo saved In wages

A now deal Is absolutely necessary

Republican promises are absolutely

worthless Not ono to amount to any ¬

thing has tho Republican party over

carried out They camo before the

people in the last general election

with n ten ton pledge that they would

Institute county government If plnced

in control of the Legislature To fool

tho people Into believing that they

were acting In good faith they drew

and passed n county actf but in that

act they secreted a number of defects

placed there for tho express purpose

of knocking it galley west Tho men

who drew the bill and the leaders of

tho Republican party know tijoywero

there Dolo knew they wero thero

when he signed tho bill Ho has sign

od enough laws to have been able at a

glance to detect the double barreled

character of the title but that was not
necessary Ho knew exactly how tho

bill would come to liimMong before he

over saw it

But that U digressing We wero dis-

cussing

¬

tho promises of bettor times

Such promises aro indefinite nnd

leave behind them a ray of hope Tho

voter forgets the pie crust of tho last
batch dished out to him nnd is easily

induced by this hope to try once more

And thus it goes on But it is not sen

sible is not Just to the voter himself

to his neighbors nor to tho Islands

Let us get down to something practi-

cal

¬

These peoplo havo fooled tho

votors far too long Wo want better
times ami experience has proved that
we enn hover got them under the pow- -

- f
ers that boThen letus havo axoihplcto

now deal Let su fjll tho next Legisla-

ture

¬

with men in touch with tho peo-

ple

¬

and not with men In league with

the enemies of tho working man and

the masses

TUB Facis 01 Tta Case

The Independent for ono would
like to know the nimo of ono of the
mombors of tho Central Committee
whe hud something to say in denial of
a story which tho Bulletin In its pre
amble to the stntement says that

thoro is nbbolutoly no Iruth In the
statement in ono or tho nttornoou pa¬

pers that tho Homo Rulers by a vote
of 11 to 10 decided not to accept any
fusion proposition with any party
whatever Our reason for it isJjo
cause wo can put tho Ho seal to tho
lips of such a party knowing our In

founant to havotold us nothing but
tho trtuh When thig paper used tho
information editorially it know where ¬

of It was speaking which was tho
truth which tho Bulletin dares not
deny in tho samo way but goes about
it in a different manner And further-
more Its authority that committee-

man who fears to disclose ills identity
whom wo guess to bo nono othor than

tho one croilltod In ono of tho after-

noon

¬

papers as being its Introducer

i
nmmMiMtnyi

I niwl ninn tr ltd nilllml nlsnl nttOUltllS

In his Btntomont of denial lo contra-

dict tho assertions hoicln mailo Tho

story received by The Independent

enme from one oMho best authorities

In that committee which is BUbstan- -

Hated by Col Boyd in n staloniont pub- -

lished In last evenings Slar By that
wo find tlio denial In the llullctln tp bo

nnlli-nK- - mil inlli fill

In the slovy cdltoiinlly stated by

Tho Independent it wis not Mild that
the Homo Rule oxccutlvo committee

decided against fusion

with tho Democrats That was a pic

varlcatlon of tho Advertiser becauso

it is Its desire not to sec such a coali-

tion come about What was stated

was that it wns decided not to form

an alllanco or fusion with cither of the

national parties but not ono particu-

lar party to which tho morning paper

is antagonistic And further It wus

correctly put that C Notloy was con

spicuous ngalnst fusion in his Usual

canlakorotiAveln In connection with

all tltis the statement In the Star cred-

ited to Col Boyd in which ho is dis-

posed to favor the fusion plan is

apropos and is a marked refutation to

tho denial or the hidden committee-

man

¬

Ho says that tho Home Rulers

wore lacking In knowledge of Ameri-

can

¬

politics and by Joining forces

with the Domocints they jgliould se

cure good Woikcrs to compete with

the expel lonccd Republican workers

And thats where he hits the nail

squarely on Its head But that other

nameless committeeman attempts to

mislead the public by his befuddling

statement

To show that wo know moio thnu

what wo did say we will quote tho ox

act expression used in the it solution

fathered by Chas Wilcox nolo e ho- -

dhui ma na nno a pau which is when

Anglicized ot to join or fuse in

any manner- - What does lhat oxpics

slon mean if it docs not mean as we

say it is e not to form n coalition

or fusion with any other party If It

docs not convey such a meaning we

would like to know what It does mean

to express and convey As this paper

Is not in tho habit of publishing stor

ics but fadts the denial comes far

short of ibcjng tho truth

Officials Wasted Pablto Money

Wo understand that Auditor Fisher

has approved a voucher for the dinner

mid high JlnkB given at tho
Young hotel to the son of Secretary

haw some night ago by Attorney Gen-

eral

¬

Andrews nnd othor olllelals Tho

moneywill come out of tho appropria ¬

tion for Stato lcccpllous to dlHtlii- -

guihcd guests an appropriation niadu

biennially for tho benefit of Kings

princes or presidents and tho like that
may pass tills way It might also be

drained to cover tho case of a Secio

tary of tho Government at Washing ¬

ton such as Secretory Shaw or Qvon

tho hend of tho Army or the Navy

But whoro does Showssbn como in

What has ho overddno to make him

distinguished other than to have
been born the son of a Secrplai y Tho
Legislature in making this appropria ¬

tion at no period Imagined thut it was
going to bo spent on every Tom Dick

and Harry that might como ulong and

Shaws sou had no moro claim upon

tho publics purso strings thnu thobo

illustrious gontlomen Way way ancle

Lohlnd tho wholo thing ono may find

tho motlvo In squandering the peo-

ples
¬

inonoy pn chunipnguo etc for

joung Blinw Tho Carter iiiiunniBUH

lionHs ninHltjs dcapcrnlo offorls lo

ciffifte ii faMiMblo Impicssionnl Wash ¬

ington that limy veil or modify tho In ¬

tensity of the uffoct ot the Jackass plays

tlioy aro constantly making here

Shaws letter to his father tolling of

the good time had by him hero will nat-

urally

¬

please the old man and ciujso

liini to J sWcct Unit tho officials of

Hawaii mo i cully a Ultlu bettor than

their work - VJ

Who gels the benefit of this Jobboiy

The olllclnlsi of course It feathers the

noBtu of Andrews Hollowny Fisher

Carter and the olliers Who pays tho

bill The public And the bill lot it

be rcmeinbciod Is paid out of n fund

specially set apart for nn entirely dif¬

ferent purpose Yo do not know but

that tho mutter is an excellent one for

tho Grand Jury to take up It W cer

talnly a inlsnpiuopriatlon of funds that

wero set aside for a definite puiposo

Name Ooa Vessel Hawaii

While tho United Slatos is casting

about for names for her now war Vos

siJs why uol fix upon Hawaii as one

of them Tho general practice is to

name bntlloahlps altoi States or ships

that nindo marked lccords in past

wins and oruibors after cities There

la nothing however in tho arrange-

ment

¬

to shut out Teriitorios lu fact
thcie is ample piecedant for it Tho

Government commissioned tho Alaska
when tho vast country of that name
wns practically unexpired and un- -

known and Alaska Is not even yet a
Territory- - Hawaii with her rank in

tho sisterhood of tho Union and her
lmpoituuie as a naval base teitninly
has u good claim upon tho name of one

of tho new vessels of the United States
and that vessel should bo a battleship

TOPICS OF THE DM

It Is probably true as the Commer-

cial

¬

Tribune of Cincinnati Buys that
the Democrats aie urging tho nomina ¬

tion of Roosevelt by tho Republicans
for the very good reason that they be ¬

lieve tlioy can beat him Rut the move

cannot be rogaided as unfair or if It
is tle Republicans mo guilty of the
Mime thing They havo been urging
Cleveland becnuso they bolicved that
Hoohovclt could beat Clovclund nnd of
Info wq have had a Gorman wave lu
Republican papers

a Emm mmmiu
capital a-- 0000000

Qrganizad under thoLaws
of tho Territory of
Havaji

Tli3 HAWAUMI REALTY
and tmuitlTY CO Lta

IOirjpMorlfjoKnp ScurjtioB
InvbattnoniHond lal Estate

U0MF5 built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OPTIC MiInlyro Build
uig Honolulu T H

The EtaASaa Realty
and iflatarify Ca Ut

I K KEHTWELL
Manager

E Oll CAX3

MOO nAEHU0HflERJ5

rmnth Ayplp to VJ

wiLUAiigjrvraGr go
200 oiltQt Str

Eiegan and1

Usdul Presents

Silvor and plated ware

Glass wuro Gaitlory

and LIuviland wuro

At reducad urico3

To close out -

Tm Hfflilftn HitaBH Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Street
near Queen street

Sanitary Steam Laundry

jo Ltd

Mhd mmm m prices

Having roado larRO additions to
our machinery vo am now able to
laumlor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NArKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cent per dozou
caBh

Sattofsotory work and prompt de
livery Rurranto3d

No foar of clothing being loik
from fitrikeo

Wo invite icspeation of our latin
dry and tnuthoda at any time during
buainos houru

Biafl Up ESflis 73

ou wasons trill oa or your
and 1 vio I a

iARA CO

- Daalcrs ia

Beers
- A ltflD -

Liquors
Cor Merchant JAlahen Slrooto
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THOS LUZDAYi

fiannhotiuring Jowoler

nncJ iapeottho bnauliful nnd
dinplay of goods for pres- -

moat0 pBr0a81 80 nnl Morn- -

Lov Tluildint RRflWort Srf
VOX KKKT Oil L2SADE

moh dnor to Sanitarium Kowaio
ilLroarWnUrljit1 0uill0U8e n

lvfnT apy t0 M Peraonal
nnrdwar 0sDtoro
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